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iod forbid that 1 ahould g!ory, nie, lu the Clos& of Our Lord Itsus Christ; bY WliOM thre world is Crucifled ta me, aud 1 to
the worId.-Mi. Paul, CRI. y!. 14.

J eLy 4-Sunday-%VI after Pentecost, withî,
5-MNonday-St. Stanislatis, B. M.
6-Tuesday--,Otdsve day of the Aposti
i-Wedneaay-St. Benedict Xi, P.
8--I'hursday-St. Elizabeth, Queen
9-Friday-Fenst ýf the miracles of B.

IO--Saturday-The seven Brothiers 4 c.

TUECA.ROIC .~ONTOF~
We publish t0 day the LUter signed GAEL

and asionytuous traducer of bis Catbolie rieigb
in the stupid columnns of that siobbering dnivel
If our friends in the, Couîty of Sydney,undcrs
racter of the Guardian in lUalfa,,and the uttu
the respectable portion of thiscommunity feel
narrow-minded, and bigoted set of lackanape
titis Knoxite Journal, thcy wouild Cive therm
trouble about any calonies tbat are paraded
M'e know the truc value of iliose hypocriti
and we treat tiîem accordi:îgly. WVc have r
service te the %vholo Province in unmasking i
hians who cndeavoured tuo light up a religiouls
tia for vile politice1 purposes. 'rhey-have ai
pit whieh they dug for others. They have con
destiuctiort anêl-that of their party. Their obj
dërstood; their motives are now f'Uy compre
hoicst mn of evexy creed in the Province rai
fattaouziconduct, and will,. befoze ioany weelts

driehem of the poweriof doing.fgither.mi
dec thaz aur -ozespondenî . ooratb»
ah bis cimputations against the vençirable B
andls clèi";,~V6Tcéh qi contàirjeaiii 'the

in theé Guaraiati : ' Wai aoôblý dyed ~ipat
3]eek,psalta-siugingltypocritcs are'* The a

owe. io, Mlt coïdemi'the Paalm sluging'or
hynocmy cf sheaigtrt.

the secret dagger at Antigonish must kinow very well that if lits
- -- JCatol:cîîcilibours treated him and other Protcstants there, ne-

i th Octve. cording tu the felU spirit of 'lis faction here, they could nul exta4t
twenty four hours in dIe County. Rcally it is tou hall, wltcî

es. la Ildaft" little grinnimig I3aboots, from the îîcighbotirhood of
'Glasguw, ventures to ltold up t o ridicule in the public press the

?V. galiîtlIi.-llandcrsof tte Count> ofSydnc>,tim descetfd3r.s

V. lit of those noble clans ' vhi were the pride and ornament of Scot-
M .M land, and îvbo endured ail the Itorrors of war, ail the pains of

-- -- exile, and all lte aiguisit cf denth, for theit citivalrnas atizeh-
,Y D N EY. ment ta principle and conscience. Strangely enough lle Eài-
relative tu a base 1cr of the Guardian professed great respect some limne rigo for
bours whu irrites the character of the Bishup of Ariéhat, and'buastcd zit having
ler, ltae Guardian. ditied with bis Lordslîip at Governmcîtt Hou-o. Aîîd noir lie
tood the real cha.- gi,,, circulation tu Ilic statement'or a secret trad uccr, îvhicli
'contcrupt whicli woulId represent the Bishop as having violated ail t1hc nhIiima-
for the talentless, tiens of his highi and sacred office. If Ilgoipel spirit,' gospel
s who scribble fur truls, and gospel ordinances arae sadly deficient, iiay- ilmost
scives very lijule extinct" atimong the Gailtaolies of Antigonish, irbat'more tvcighty
ini ils coluJns.- charge could be adduccd against the venerable auà tespected
cal knaves here, Preaie îvho bas guidcd thora bath by word and exaniple, fur su
endered a signal many long ycars of a laborious ministry ? Yet theu scribe who
lie graceless vil- publishes ihis notorious falsehood, aficted t0 entertaitn the great-
%var in Nova Sen- est reverence for thceflîshop a few moatbs a.o! ' :ýientita cas
îw fallen int tbc iniq itassibi!t7
npa.ssed their oWii What a pity we don't exteid the courtRsies 'of the press Io
jecis are vveli un- sucb g.ntry,aàndband3i compliments %viilî our habituai defamners'
~hended. EverY Tbey are catitled to, to.such. itidulgence ai or hand$. ' Tbey
tobates thota- * 0 have not rcc.vcd.it;. ýAad th.ey nevershall. Pulitics or poliiical
-shalî p4s over' moiire--tmporal aggrandizemcnt or Nworldly r.inbition-nu 11Vu-
îcbief. NýO w00 man concera wbatsocvcr,shall prevent us froin delendinlvigoù- -
bc inf Agnchstiously the sacred principles of':>ur Faitb, %vhencrer they s9haîl bc

Z~tter pnblsbe4 unjusily attu.ked.* Our DWene Religion, o-ur Gloriov.s Churdl,
rs toine ô? tliàè à1love cU,arsmbcfortcdll1Tn us. Pcrish eçery ether conaidera-
sassin: Wvho'% lveurs tien wheà Cath nittity W a at ake! The ebildren of.thss woild.

thc wiae accordingtoxie'flezh, may accu"qas of Ab.surdity and
cusbut the imprudence. But,.if %v « bad!any doubtof tho.prudencoof our


